
PRAYER REQUESTS 
 
SALVATION 
Outreach ministries, Evangelistic contacts, Good News Clubs, 
VBS Decisions, friends & loved ones 
 
OUR CHURCH 

 Pastoral Staff, Directors, Staff, Elders, Deacons, Christian 
Education Team & Ministries, Missions Team & Missionar-
ies, Property & Finance Team 

 Pastoral Search Committee 

 Re-Gathering  
 
MISSION MID-ATLANTIC 
Butch Deslatte, Jeff Grant, Keith Wittel, Jim Harrison, Steve 
Luxa, Paul Decker, Jim Madas, Byron Hand, Pastor Douglass' 
daughters (Lisa & Lori) 
 
OUR COUNTRY & LEADERS 
President Donald Trump  Supreme Court  
Sen. Cory Booker    Sen. Robert Menendez 
Rep. Frank Pallone   Gov. Phil Murphy 
 
COVID-19 Re-Opening & Restrictions, Social Unrest 
Hurricane Recovery 
 
OUR TROOPS 

 Christian Sylvester   - Marines 

 Dan Miller      - Navy 

 Daniel Polera    - Marines 

 Marcus Colon     - Army 

 Sean Callahan     - Army 

 Seth Twombly     - Air Force 

 Jacob (B Mingoia’s nephew) - deployed to Afghanistan 
 
FAMILY & JOB CONCERNS 
Zhan Lin      - immigration status 
 
All who have job and income loss  and concerns 
 
MISSIONARIES 

 Ruth Boger   - stroke, Alzheimer’s (sundowning) 

 Chalo Sandoval  - prostate cancer 
 

 Persecuted Christians around the world 

 Those in prison 

PRAYER REQUESTS (continued) 
 
ILL & SHUT IN 
Jaime (Y Chen’s husband) - kidney stones 
Nan’s friend    - broken leg 
Olivia Kish    - recovery, AVM procedure #4 
Jesse Rivera    - cancer 
Aloha Co     - chemo 
Betty (J Samaroo’s mom) - knee pain even after surgery 
David Mingoia    - recovery at home, heart attack 
Jean Mahan    - recovery, foot surgery 
Ven Davis    - recovery, pneumonia 
Jennie Yesse    - recovery, two fractures in foot 
Bruce Austin    - recovery, cardiac procedure 
Andrew (K Coleman’s son) - spinal issues, job 
Karen Coleman   - returned to work, COVID protection 

Florence Taylor   - eye hemorrhage, chemo (leukemia) 

Anthony Picinich   - neck pain 
Mary Henderson   - recovery, cancer surgery, blood clot 

Alberto & Aniline (P Crocker) - COVID-19  
Aubrey (B Drakes’ brother) - heart issues 
Jeff Golden (R Collin’s friend) - waiting for heart surgery in Florida 
Bob Erico (S Infusino’s cousin) - prostate cancer 
Annie Infusino (S Infusino’s cousin) - severe psoriasis 
Kim (J Mahan’s daughter) - ankylosing spondylitis 
Ida Sciortino (M Infusino's mom) - stroke recovery 
 
PRAISE for ANSWERED PRAYER 
 
BEREAVEMENT 
 

MISSIONARY UPDATE         08/21/20 
Mark & Jocelyn Scott            Cru-NJ 
 
This week Mark drove his first “ministry miles” since March. 
Like much of the US, we have become prolific Zoom users in 
recent months, and digital meetings and coaching sessions 
have done the job we needed them to do. But oh my goodness, 
there is no substitute for sitting across a (socially distanced, 
outdoor) table from someone and having a real-life conversa-
tion about real-life things. So even my introverted husband 
came home refreshed and excited after having a face-to-face 
interaction with Eric. 
 
Eric is about to enter his second year at Warren County Com-
munity College. He’s been a Christian for almost three years, 
ever since a personal investigation of world religions convinced 
him of the reality of Jesus’ death and resurrection, and now 
he’s working to make sure other students hear the same good 
news he discovered. He spent the pre-virus weeks of the spring 
semester helping to lead our fledgling, unofficial group at 
WCCC, meeting with Mark for leadership training and to go out 
sharing his faith. 
 
Like everyone else, Eric has found his social circles drastically 
affected by the COVID-19 crisis, but it hasn’t stopped him from 
doing ministry. He and a friend have been leading a Bible study 
with WCCC students, even during the summer months. He also 
told Mark a story about a 20 minute conversation about Jesus 
he’d had with some guys in his neighborhood after he brought 
them water during a basketball game. Mark messaged me after 
they met, saying, “He’s bold and serious about his faith. I love 
this guy so much!” 
 

Please pray… 
 ...that college students’ spiritual hunger would be awak-

ened during this crisis. 
 ...for Eric and all the other student leaders returning to 

NJ’s colleges in the next few weeks. 
 ...for our team as we think creatively about new avenues 
 to get to students. 
 ...for our family in this season of distance learning and 

virtual ministry. 
 ...that we would walk with Jesus in integrity, and that we 

would be godly parents and spouses. 
 ...for balance in our lives as we juggle everything. 

PRAYER MEETING       09/23/20 

KEEP IN PRAYER... 

 Al Hruska 

 Bea Feeney 

 Beth Edwards 

 Carol Beck 

 Elizabeth Griffith 

 Emily Gorsky Bonanno 

 Jack Pace 

 Jerry Lee 

 Jill Hruska 

 Jody Dominguez 

 Kelly Thompson 

 Lina Tylka 

 Marylou Cocuzza 

 Megan LaFrano 

 Nancy Cashmere  

 Nancy Swartz 

 Pat Yost 

 Phil Kaser 

 Rick Leiro 

 Vincent (D Voorhees’ son)  

 Virginia Myers 

 Wendy Kukowski 


